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acholar's language, the Latin, and, of course, an exhaustive knowledgo of the
]anguagre in ivhich the B3ible is to lio translated, an cruditioxi in criticisin, il
phuilology, Ini exegeais* iii no way iinfurior to what is roqitircd of thlat body (if
English and Aniericun scho]ars non' ongaged ini the revision of our EniglidhijBible ; and surely t~he names of those veteran niesionaries who were iduti-
fied witlh the translation of the Bible before the mnost of uis were borii, have
beeni lîouseliold words -%vith las SQ long as to mnake it iinxîeeessary to rel)(at
theîn here, or to allowv any mani to doubt their claini to the ripest schoiar-
ship). ilwse mnen gentlemnen. it is niot iu your poiwcr to lionour. God lias

thonoured thiemi, and they have long hionoured the Society you represent.
There aro sonie cighitecîî millions of people iii the Ottoman empire to whoin

the 'Iurkiish is vernacular. This includes a million of Arnieniaxîs atid a
milîlion of Greeks. Ihese pîeople iait ail be reached, if reachied at ail1, by
the Bible, in thieir own native tongue. Forty years, and even twenty-livc
years ago, the Turkisli spokesi and wvrittcn by those portions of the nominal
Christian races, %vas so vitiated by national pecuhiarities, that it was flot oilly
jilstitied, but indced necessary to give themi a version of the Bible in that
for-in of Turkishi spokeii and wvritten by thein. Scores of thousands of copies
of the Word of God iii tîjis version have beexi circuiatcd ai throivgh the
Outoînan empire and hav'e beemi the mneans of tlic salvation of thousands oîf
souls. Togrether wihthis Word of God, thiere lias gone forth a Christian
]iterature created foi ail tiiese nominal OChristian races of thie'lturkishi empire;
for liheil tlie missionarýy wvent there, they liad no Christian literature in their
ino thxcr tongnes. The Bible and the books constittiting this Christian liter-
ature now goabroiîd ail through Turkey in the vatrious languages spoken by
the peoples of Ttirkey-iieairly onie hundIred thousand volumies a year.

Take into account the fact that the inuiber of declared Protestants iii 'rer-
key is not as yet mnore titan. thirty thousand, anîd tiien sec whiat a powerfull
influence lias gTone forth tiîroughi that empire by the Bible and by those books
that constitute alniost the only Christian literature of those millions of the
Chîristiani races.

Together with this work of the press, hiaif of %vii is pureiy the word of
jGod, lias gone on the work of tixe education and enligflitennment of those
Imillions that coustitute tîtese nominal Christian raues. Tog-ether with this
Ielevation of the people in intellig-ent a and iii educatlon, they have discovercd
that thcy have righits, thiat toy are mon, and they have rie.to thieir feet to

was once ail tijeirs, which wvas wrestcd front thei, and lias been mmisgOvernied
iiow for centuries, by the Moslem. Wliat is it that las occasioned that riso
on the part of all tiiose nationaliiies iii this dlaimi for their riglits but a frce
Bible, the open wvord of God in their own modern tongeue ? What is it lias
produced sncb a state of things but titis educating pover of the Bible, tho
.New Test,-mient, for exaxnple, iii Bulgaria, put into the Bulgarian schools
somne twverty years ago by the hiea<1s of that race w]men there was scarce]y a
]3ul-,ariait who hiad been as yct received into the Christian c1hurcli-put iii by
these l3ulgariaris theniselves t<x the nnmnber of fift4cen thousand copies of Mie
New Testamnent. So that at the very timne Christian Amierica Nvas discussing
thue question of takiing the Bible ont of the sclîools, thxe Bîilgarians, not yet
evangelical,1 were beginning flie education of the childrun of this geuîcration
by the Ne4 w 'restame(nt. l

Ainid ail these changes that have been taking place amiong these Christian
races, and amiong te various races of the Turkish empire, there lias bean

iin oesignificant, noune thiat hias really amnounted more distinctly to a
necessary to give tho Bible to these iioininally 0Chlristian races in thieir ver-
xîacular---that, 15 t<> say, iu the Turkish dialect used by them-durin g the
past, twventy-fivc years the changes in the Turkishîi as spoken, especially l
written, have been so great thiat now the court scribes wlîo draft ail the statO
papers have cxitirely dropped the stiitcd and affected style of eveil thirty


